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LMNDKEEPS ORDER]
ON BURNING BOAT

Sister Ship of III fated General
Slocum Catches Fire While

in the Narrows.

ALL PASSENGERS LANDED
IN SAFETY AT PIER

Prcrrpt Action cf Captan and Purser

Prevents Pan c Among Passenger-,,

and Music Makes Children Oblivious

of Danger.Crowd on Shore Watches

Steamers' Race for Life.

(!:> Associated Pr.-ss;
NEW YORK. J-ily 6.Tbe old wood-

est throe <le. k< t Granu hV public, a

..ister ship of the ill Bated eateu'lsnsl
steamor General Slo«-i:m, caught flic
th's aftetnoon while panalni threigh
the N :rows on her way to New Y'rk
lrom Far Hinkawav and hurried f-M
steam 'head, with h<-r whistle blowing
a continuous Bttceeeetoa of short Beyr.
ous 1 last- and a plume of smoke
trailing behind her, for the Cre-went
Athletic Club p'T on th« Etrooklyn
BhoVcs.
Her forty-five passengers were all^

landed safely, and the fire wa» ex¬

tinguished with J-..V>n datu go. but
there wxs great alarm in the c^tv and
on the aachar untji the full details
were known.

Slocum Disaster Recalled.
Everybody :enieinle:eil how a lit¬

tle more than s x years ago 'he Gen¬
eral Sit cum caught fire in 'be Eikst
rirer when, crowded with 1,500 pleas-
t re rockets.mostly women and chip
dren. nd was burned to the water
edge with 938 drowned, cr islied or

baked alive.
Today as the fire started, nobody

knows how, in the glley just nbatt
the tarbcard itaddh- wheel, and
spread BJBsokly through the wx-ion
su|»ers»:ii<ture. there wm no i>anie.
The women were badl] frightened, but
the crew ha.I no 'roubl? .n keeping
them in hand, and the children were

?o peexsed with the music of the
band Staden watA playing bravely
throughout the dash for shore
they never knew their oai!^- r

Passengers Larded Qjickly.
The calls for aid froa: the Grand

Republic bro'lglit fire boat-, tvga.
steamers and a Hrocklyn Tue eng tie

to the aft r and the pa »enge's were

quickly pit ashore and the fir. ex¬

tinguished.
ThonsT.&i of people ha ! gathered

along tiie shared t<> w.tto.> the bla/.tng
vessel.
Cap! in Carmen, when the fire wa.?

di rev. r» <-. directed the < ngitieer. who
was .-'ukng to his post in a smoke
filled engine rccm. to k' op up as much
t tram as poaashje ami put on full
speed.

Prompt Actmn ov Officer-?.
Captain Carmen, ar fl Purser John

Mefonagln v by prompt - tion qu-i-
Icd wh. t .med f r a fe»- minutes
would likely develop into a serious

pan c. hi <!:eu and women »üke be¬

gin to ;i roam for h> !p. lurt as the
shores at the wh' re t'.... fj:o was

discovered were dkaae by. ''>.. ;eir/
of the passengers won <| i< :e<l.

Life pre ervers weie handed out to

the people a* fast they could be
taken dt.wn from th<- racks, and f°r a

time it looked ss it many of those
who had life preservers on wo:tld
jump overboard.

¦Children we:e lest in the general
exe tement. but were restored to their
parents after th" w-ss.-I h"d do- k< d.

Captain Cannon ord. r«-d the band
to play until told to 'top Tbe work
of getting the people off the boat wa-i

dope quickly and without mishap

temple 1mm
has narrow escape

Youngster Who Rode from
Oklahoma to Meet Roosevelt

Falls Beneath Auto.
rBr Associated Pi i.T «

NEW YORK. Julv The Aher
naihy boys, Louis and T ¦w.p4»-. th"
rod-? horseback from Oklahoma to

yew Y..'«. "bmrl Rmerrrli
left lor their home today In a run

at*-"it automobile with T -mptr at the
wheel. Marshall Abemathy accom¬

panied the yosmgsters in a touring
' sr

Father and boys called on Colonel
iMBVtatt si his olRc . here this inayn
l«B I«, bid h.ss grtnä^w The colonel
.waa «mtertaeafR« a nanv of frhmit«
from Cohn ado, bat upon being inform-

< .1 who was waiting to sic kill he had
tttOIB ushered in at OBCO and mcodue
id them as "Iiis Maisliall and iiis two

hoys."
FlIlBsW ot rosrstiall and Iiis boys

«ikIoi -u them a fasrowoU hantaeoB %w
the Asior at noon.

Temple Has Narrow Escape.
POD0HKEEP8IB, N. V J«Jj t.

Villip!,. Ahcrnathv had a narrow e«-
caiK- from serious injury here lotiight
!n company erIth Iiis (atkor, lohn It.
Al-emathy, and his brother l.oui-,
aaajj alne Teasfad arrived at Ike
IWetaob hous tarly tail erealita*. He
lode with Ins fhthef in an BUtOBJ ibile
and Louis drove a sen.nd rar. As
Teaspie jump, f rreta ins (atts - rsr
1I1« second ica< h in ran upon th."
sidewalk. knocking Iii 111 down and ba
went under tin ma. hine but the
erbeets did not las.-i over alar
He whs pallrf a4tl aoasewhat bruis

id and aaaieted into the hotel by his
father. Although Quite lasse, younr
dharaathy is not eeriauely mir: They
will resume th-lr journev tnaioiTOB,
STpacthsE t») nach t'tioa «t night.

JEFFRIES REFUSES
10 SEE EVEN FRIENDS

Beaten Fighter. Bruised. Depressed
and Silent. Secludes Himself in

Oakland Hotel.

OAKLAND. DAL .Inly 1..lames J.
Jeffries arrived in Oakland today. He
'was accompanied bv his wife, brother
ami a number of Intimate friends. Hp
..as taken to a hotel and imm< diate-
ly secluded himself,
He raj ised to sic any visitors, even

;do< lining to see personal friends.
Jeffries win haare for Lea Angele-;

lomorrow afternoon and |a at once to

j his ran> a. The big tighter bean tha
ücars of his tn<oun:er with Johnson

FÜNERAL~Af SORRENTO
Distinguished .hron*: Gathers
at Chief Justice Fuller's Bier.

TAKING BUDY TO CHICAGO

Another Scrvce Will Be Held at

Graceijird Cemetery Chapel Before

Venerable Jurist is Laid to Rest

Beside His Wife.

(Ity Ass. i.ited i rr^i

SOItltl-.XTO, MK July t.la the

|>iacopo| church oi the Bedumwr,
and only a i-bort distance ttom "Main,

stay whole the vein raid, j::ri.>t had

;>;'--.<! so many quiet and ptCBBBBt
'.imniers, was held th:s af t err cu: the

fun. ral service of she late bfetflOe
We-ion Fuller, chief justice of th?

Stilreine fVurt e»f the I Hied St U

The < inir.-h was thronged with rei-
ativ. ». nieii e:t' n: tional prominence
ami summer reasaVemtS af S-.'rcn'o.
j:.t: Barl ¦ aai neighboring reports.

I The body of the ebjef Jaadea ta
!a black cask* t almost covered w th

fen ami flov et rf -tej in Ironl of

the alt..: and »as surcunded l»y floral
tributes Ironi relative- ,.nd friend:;.

Iincluding a beautiful pit -e from Pres-

I ident Tslt. who f<;und it tapOMahta to

be pr. sent.

Ar r i ng to the Wtafcai of the late
ch*. 1* j; stice the funeral aarsfaau. o*

tin- Kp:copal oh irch rit'.al Pat read

.by the ffev.. . Bd Jhaaaj ¦ Kre. mar.
of Mini:. a;:c|is. who aj in charge «T

the Chaitli of tin- Redaaaat r aa .<

< I. s friend of the Fuller fani.lv A

gaarteMa fn-m D.ar ütIkt «weg

"I>ad. K ndly LighNearer. Mr
Qad :<> Th« bd "!*. are. Perfect
Peace." favorite by mas of hOSBsM
Fu ib r

Distinguished Pall Bearers.
The |iall bearers acre Cvcrior

H igh« 1 of N' w York. suV* late Jus
ri<^--i Oliver Wendell H"lnt> .< and Jo¬

's- pu McKonna. of the t'nited Stales

Snpr nt" ('< urt; t'nil«! States Senator
Eng. he Hale; One: I Thomas H
Huhhard. af Ml * Y< 'k and Na'banie;
I. Fr>n< is of W"a*h ngt< ni a son in

law of the fustVe.
I W.th the osceptien of Mr^ Frar. 18,
none of the flee daught* r« »ere ab*«

to be pre*, nt at the service h»re

Another Service at C cage.
Following the sorvie..« the body, a'-

f. rrti-anled t-r the irf mbV's of the

I fam ly, Asr* oi: te Jus'tc s Hoirm '

I and MeK< nt a. Oovt mor Hi che* ami

the R« irr od Mr Freeman, wa; taken
loo a rt'wr to ssMal mMBM

r.-» 'Ti .-: -ig Fr«-m tie re '.-<. :.. |Bj|
will h»- t^ken .' c- eag,. « .,¦..

I Fiiday aft« rno«>a.
I The body will br hnr erj tw M
thai of Mrs Foller a ho dH-l tere »i1

I year* ac» Th«- funeral %mrty will a*

j I »ite« Sl. ee> Soprense rvxirt

MEWPOKT NF

ALL OVER COUNTRY
Governor Maun Calis Upon
Virginia Mayors to Prohibit

Reproduction of Fight.

SYNDICATE WILL MAKE
APPEAL TO THE COURTS

Right cf executive* to Stop Shows

QjCbt oned.Atlanta Council. TaKTng

No Ch.v-ices, Enacts Ptohibtory Or¬

dinance Louisiana Leg stature

Takes H.tnd in Movement.

(By Associated Prtee)
KICll.MON!'. \ \ July 1.Pietur- -

f the Jeffries-Johnson fight In Reno
will not be shown anywhere in Vir-1
rinia if Governor Maun tan prevent

r I
Tin Hiiif cxctiitiv- mad:1 'his,

l Iain Wednesday, when he replied t.ij
a telegram from William >haw. Gcn-i
era I Secretary of the Cnited Society
of Chrijiian End.-avor. of Huston,

Mr. Shaw's message asking the
governor ti lend his ;:iil In"prevent
ng tin- showing of the pictures any-j
where in SMI country tollows:
"Race riots and PMfdtef many:

! laces followed announcement of]
Johnson's victory in prtn fight,

j "Th« se results will be multiplied;
many fold by moving pictures exhi-|

j bilious."
"Will you j iin other (Dveraon in

¦ recommending prohibition of these
I demoralising shows Save our young
people. Wire answer.'

Immediatefj after receiving this
I let ssage. Governor Maun, who holds
some delMod views about prize figJit.».1

j scut the following answer:

"I am opposed to the exhibition of
. moving till tiaaa of the .l»ffries-John-
sail prize right and wiil join governors
in reeommtnding prohibition of
th« m."
Later Govenior Mann gave out

the following as a message to the
people to let citizens all ov< r Virginia
know horn he felt about the planned
exhibitions.

Should Not Have Cccurret.
"What has a Iread« occurr. d in

ftnny plncisn Mgfet to be a sufficient
I warning against the exhibition of
moving pictuns of tho Jeffriea-John-
son prize fight which I think should
be prohibited everywhere and which
I trust will be done by every town

j j.nd ein In Virginia.
"The light should i \ver have or-

j«urred. Lui now that it is over

11.inusemtnt com->anies an I newspap¬
ers (,-,pht to let it rrs:. an.l the goo>i
people in very community should
see that 'his is done. Though'ful
men w'll ralie a lesson from what has
j :-¦ aocaVPCdJ, and I 1. ipe. realize the

cpaaftj "r voiding and preventing
all nerdics-. irritation.
"The welfare and safety of every

community rests in having for Its
government good laws based on gr a:

Moral prinffples. and in the wise im¬
partial nfon-eir*nt of these laws. In
Virginia we bare th laws, and I
trust every »\e<-stive officer of -he
State will sfe 'o thiir -x.c.ition. I as¬

sure ;hem that th*v will have my
;-rompt and ir:y --operatior.. and
nhoMfrer I ,-.rv niy help."

PICTURE SYNDICATE WILL
RESORT 10 THE COURTS

R:ght of Citie- to Prohibit
May be Tested n Many

States.

' l:y A Pet Ml
I'»1L\HKI PtflA, !*.V. Inly «.-That

the P' vice in v^!<! ratr own

i:.g II. Johnson J« fT: :cs ficht fllmi
vi'! r. i »rt to the courts of the sev¬

eral s»ate« to determine their ruhi to

inidnn the pictures was indtrat -d
r"en -ix1»» on. of ihe bes'

j known moving picture men In the
i nemlri who has a big inter -t it,

the syndicate *a.<' that the agi'attna
caw<nst :he replaying of "be ptapajpi
would h< f"light
He said -ha- inn murh mowcv h«<

been invest d by the smdlcste wbie*i
rcprre* nts twelve >':<.. re*- nter. *.-

to stand ».» and .« :bc light pU 'mr, .

'ifahamd wlth-rat making a coatc
»o determine BM rhriM p] Hi; aatkov
itles to ston the disp'ay. TV- pietare*
it wa« further attnoiit<<ed would K
.»a< .. :.. v s in \em \.rV
Tw-it,. iTiiladeiphui. iTiicaro aad aev

Mav-r pevbum said today tha
t*<re will b- n.. inferferv-nce witl

Ni Interfere-ce at R-janoke
K >\M Kl: VA. Jaly «. PyiTor J

¦ '-...< h'n «f Roaooke. today aWlar
ew tha: be w t; not «-P-r aa> h\w«-rrcr
ewce *o the -xblli'lna her,- of tin
Jntnwon JePrW prise habt a*rt«eae h
tht« ' ft V - . ¦.' It- nti' arov'le

p eta re ¦*.». admit i apart« \**y\+

:\VS, VA.. T.IIJKM>AY
und t!v linger ihentu ¦ 11 not gird
exhltMUoha U r nt*s'<» '

A'lanta Takes No Chances.
ATLANTA. Jill* I!» racl .ii I

unanimous vote the Atlanta, city eouii-

eil toda* paasaaYuai ordlnau prohia
ifItia; the product.on hire o( BMviag
pictures ol ;»i :s>> rigi I* the penalty
tor rkiatios being $:."> One, W days
Impi isonmeiil and th forfeiture of
tin- »ff' njtiiK thea'- t en ..

Barred at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jul) 6 da) i

P. Ii .M<' n thy anqoun ..! today
that under nu aaTtiwaiiitiai ta would

the exhibitloa or the moving pletcree
of th«- Joanaon end Jeffrie* Oghl be
porni'ttid in San Fi nc 900

Governor Marshall Opposed.
INDIANA! OL1S. INT» Jui) .: tkn

erni r Thoniaa it tMar.-h.iii todu) ?aid
lie was opin'-ifd to the exhibition ol

tin Johnson Jeffries ti.-.ht pictures n»

Indiana. "If there is any law to pre¬
vent the e\h bition, it will be enforc¬
ed, said the governor

Arrests Ordered.
NEW OKLEANB, .Lily 1; -Mayor

f* fll U i!a> is*ttod au order to the

.'.iit of police taWari <\ th* proprie¬
tor ol n> IheaAaflKtemptlng to h"w

the I.loving pie-tines of the Jeffries
nd Johnson flaht. He also directed

thai the hcesiae of »v.y such theater
be aae< Bad.

_

Barret; in Boston.
BOSTON, July 6..-May01 PltageraldI

tated positively this afternoofl that
l>e would not allow the JohaaoahJaf-
frjea p| turn to be shown in Boston.

R chmond Board Acts.
RH HMCND VA., July 6..The BO-j

lice <.' mmlsetoaerd of the cltj held a

meeting i< nigiit ami decided to as-

struct the chief of police i<> prevent a|
showing ol the Johnson .!. !lr,< s tight

tup in Richmond

Illinois in Line.
CillCACO. July C.Cm nor Chas.

S Le-ne.-n. of ililnoif. lod.tv declarid
that he would join the governors or

othci Stateg n f national effort to

bring ; Is.ut the cruppr* ssion of the

Jcffrles-Jcpntofl bght pun.re--.

Leg siature Acts.
BATON ROIliK. LA. July «..The

He-so of Re-prcsentatives passed a

re oluticn tonight urging the mayors
ane{ police author ties Bf all tow 11» and
e ities of [dBafafsaaa to prohibit ay or-

ikaaRca «1 otherwise the aaosrtag e>t

moving p'cauxra e-t the lofinaua lit
fr:-;. prize light.

WYOMING GOVERNOR
WON'T ALLO/V FIGHT

Johnson Wants to Meet Langte d at

Cheyenne for $20.003 Bet.
Given Ovation.

By aooeaasatd rrea»>

CHEYENNE. WVO. July Gov¬
ernor Brocks t' iiight r-aiJ that be

would in.- je'tut iohrson and '. it g

ford to ngbt in Wyoming: neither
M irlil he ny t'h' r big fight., 111

I the Süstc
If Sam Largfcrd. the Boston n«v-

. r. »;;i' put no a side bet <-i twen-

tv thousand doliin,. the heavywoi-»at
II tnnipMi. Jack js'hr.HJB will fight turn
in CBS venue- during the gre t trout r

c« le l -atioc n tie latter part of Aug-
tut cr a m«»n'h later."

.!< h?:.-«.ii made th> .-iHtim.-nt today
w h«r. hi tram p :'lea In from RaBBI
earoute t»> K. a caeo.

For half -. t, r ..'obn.-ou was g".e.
thegnatekt fr.ti.dh demoiistrat.on h-

efaad .-in«, the figio a ua»ed
< e than *...«». includln.' a fhous-

i and do-to > hi er, f tic Ninth Cav-

n|r> -roiii K'-rr I- v ..sell, ilni.-l mote

Ip« d the chami»ici.'- pr.vato c:r. the-

Je-.-owd gneiina the- champion with
wild ¦yell.- an.i waviag of bat

I Fh wer~ w.-re -howetev on him and
I the crowd fore. .1 their wav into
J' hi -- i: -,; .ak- h 'i» "h

h m. A BBBSV r women in the

en»»d fair.:- -i - . sell < : :h- r-5b

Gover-or W n'd L It- tr Se- IL
tTHETKN.NK. Vi VO, Jaly *.. Ta*-re

I» now rY-* fi the) ahthi b- I Mi

ire the- Oafmm fremtkr (e|eu-rs-
. O veranr when i«do

«.:.... hi--- ti t-d :^«iig-
ford pajM

W yomma ¦« - fe-hld it. .Td I w n

aes- trtaat the sr* ewfom-d Per
. on.-ailv I am no' onaSHmsl so Ike BDOtl

Langfc-ii Wan Tarn to Ooe.
,' BAN FTIAV *Cfl Jnlv K-WH

M fh-i Ja-k J« m. Vhad offered «
fat Beat If k< »¦ Jlfj pet up a

t of aJPjaaa, imm Laasarrord "aid -

aft Be 2 I. I enwld P«t ui

§M th" ich ».» Woodma« eaBaor
1 Bgaiaet I ¦" "Be 04 jBla«*aB'
s»-» i » rre aim «0 asert ¦»

'be rmg." .#

JULY 7 lino

Roosevelt Discusses Defeat of
Direct Primary B'll in

Sinned Article,

DUES N01 BELIEVE
MOVEMENT IS CHEWED

Right of Voters to Norrtnate Within

the Ranks of Their Organ ration

is Necessary Undc Our Form of

Government.Leaders Must Lead,

Not Drive.

my Associated' r*rrs« >

M-.W YORK. Jul) I fti'.xident
Rot evclt thai. » iiii <:< vi rim: KoglMP,
Um Naw York IcarlalWnra and primary
u firiti in a rlgncid edltotioj art cle

n the i urri'iit number of the "Out-
look." Mr. Roos< vflt writes In |»»rt

- foUown:
"i in Ilm thiii Governor iBigaaa

hi.- been supported by the imlk of
the wisest and nnst di interested
publ e <)|iini"ii as r< |:a da most of his

inca-nrn and |h»-i; .it,.-, and ! think
that this ha^ been markedly the cane
as retards direct primary nomine-
lions. I knew thai miay honest and

silieetc men are on prin Ipie opp .ti¬

ed to Govetnor HukIi' s on th s point,
and 1 kr-ow also that the ptope-wd
reform will very ponKively a- "tu

plbh less than it, extreme advix at« v

expect; while I am well aware, i ot

course all thinking men moat he. u»t

the worth of any menenra n ton last
reeort depend upon the cliaraeter of

the volets and tha-t no patent device
will ever sei me good gove«oinant un¬

it -s the p'-ople llieinsi H e. d"voti Mil

flcieiit energy, time, ami Jtvignicin to

make the device werk.
"finally. 1 freely admit that here

;nd there where the piiuclple of dl-
net nomina'ens has been applied in

I too enid.- sh: pe. or w ong-head"diy.
jit has. while abolishing certain evils,

I produced or accentuated oiher;i.in
eerta.n cases, 'or Instance, potting a

I prem am IKI the lavish expenditute
of mor.e>

Feels Governor is Right.
"But wl.iie I freely, admit all this

I nerettheleai feel, In ih> first pia.t
ihst on th,- fuiidjmit.tal issue of di¬
rect primary nominations the Rover-
nor is right, and, ,n the seconc

place, that, as the m --lire finally
r^me tp for action in the State leg¬
islature it was well nigh ire, rrctn al

objections save those of the men wh«.

object to it because they a:t. fnnda
mentally opfx ted to any change what.
. ver in the devir^d dr-ction

Party Is Responsible.
"The RepobBeaa p rty was in th»

majority in bcth neii-es of the b-gis
lature which n fu. e.; to csrry out UM

Republican f vernor's nhi omu-.ontU-
tions, ard although .! was only I

jn-ii-irlty of the Repub!i.-an niembrn
winch brought nit -.it th.- re!;- il. tin

;i»a-t> cannot .s,a> »Mi:ou>-un of re

siH.nsjbilrf> for the f ilure
"Those who believe that h\ theii

nction they have ft- finitely hecket
th<- movement fot din t gopular pn
litario r. i. ti-i )¦-Igm--H nr tak"n
in it* >ss4-m-e. Ifti- Is a movement t«

mak- "i government more democrat
c. mote r'ptonsive to the needs m<

j wly'ies of the pei.plc as n »hole
With our political machinery. It U es

«. nt il lc have an efftci- lit |»art>'
bill the m-rhinery <-gh! b<- stiit*
lo ib in-" rat c and net to oligarch*!

..Or I

R ght Guaranteed Voters,

l'ntl« r our -v .-..-m '. party rrc-v
en mi nt. the votcis should b»- euar
atitiid the r cht to tl« ti-rmlne witbii
h- rink. "'. 'h< I: re.'-M -tive . rgani
ration* uTio the candidate s of ;n

part < - w-Il he no km than the ngO
ti> hoi-sc t»-;..en th»- candidate
when the e-m|idate« are ar» aepted f<

¦} 1- *dcr«h p. but there ;.i a dOatr
rr. ike this ri «; r..:b t-. r.-a| an-

give the members of the paly th

el.- o say whom tie* rt--ire to »»i

it- this leadership.
Should Lead Not Dc.ve.

In \- w York Ktatc oo small pai
the s'-eng-th of the asannii nt ha

ane from the nopnler coavic'i'>n ths

sr.-. the trri-r m» - t ptntnf ri I

i-t Lader hip u-nti al times to f»i
' that In a d- tn<x ra-~r the fwnetaj
a p«';!;csl le-ad« r m :«t normsll

. V> U *d. rot to dr.ve H> the HJ-

.m mpii-w th" g-egt bulk of t»

.mmuniiy. «Mi ». g"»« m otiraafen
> vi'runr |rad«-r hie but we win

j guidance * . aspect tbi> guidance

ess
be 111 accordance w ,th on: HU at*
an«! our laVnlh

| bell« w t h it Um i» "j,;,. o: \< w
Yoi k Stut.' »Hl In the ml in I-: n

l.ikim- it nu n' «Iii* t p$tH Hi ttM
M ¦ i, Ulli < I ( iiud'dntcs, MCIin . I
bettet«: Ihiil ilu y will grow im und
to BBoist M Jus: hW kind of k >d»>Ct
Mi it .uin iiii> ikti i Mm. im im.i)U-
i-d

NEGROES MO FOR
ATTACK ON SOLDIER
-

Artilleryman Scott Stahl»odand
Probably Fatal I v «VouiMtod

on Night of Prize Fight
ii;> tmpt i.it' .i ru-.i -i

ALKXAMUttA. VA.. July a..

Chart d artta it>m»t probably faul
l>. Frank S. Scott, a private In UM
third United Stau» Hi hl Aitilli ry.

Robfl JacBOaa, and hcv.-n other

Bagreaa w tc arrested toniitht and
placed in jail.
TlM -tubbing took place in a crowd

ltd s u hurhu u ur bOtWeoi Washington
i nd tins city mi the iil|;htfi)f the .lof
tri .s-.loljiisoii prize tight. and in the

jtiisuini; ilut several otlur white pas

Sagen rm more^ir less seriouslv
injured.

Si nit was slashed a< ross the abdo¬
men and it was announced at Fort
M-ei- toMchl that his (hanos for re

covet? Ran small. Should he sue

attRtb in his wound li^e charge of as-

sault arith intent to kill, now lodged
t-galnst Jackson, will be .hanged lo

one of murder.

KINGADES "LAST RUN
-

Well Known Auto Driver Killed
Beneath Car.

GOES ÜVEK EMBANKMENT

Caught Under Wreckage on Indian

apolis Speedway, Unfortunate Man

Meets Instant Death.Last Notable

Victory Was at Atlanta

tBy .\s«.m tut«-.! Pr«-8«i l

INDIANAPOLIS. INI), Juiy «..
i,' bs k aeadfc, i w«'ii ppaoea auto¬

mobile diiver was killed at the In-

tlanOj Ii.otor speedway today. He

»a- n the tuck when the oar, 3 Na-^
tii nal, ran off the high embMikmei*!
at the S« thi .1 u rt.i of the course.

II. »a.- < .tiiciit benea'U the wreck.
Kiti«:ide had ben employed by tue

Nat ( i.al Haast Vehicle Foni|»aPy :e>:

several i<ars and duting the Lit two

var.s had be, n . ngig> ,1 ex vly
in driving r---ing cari» H» lroye a

National car in tae speedway rare*

t.':w e< k. Im last public ap;i< ar-

anee beinc on 'July t. when h«' fctatt-

«d in ilo lw}< hundred mile r.,<- .or:

:! be trophy.
ii,. Ust no'able victory was it At-

l.'iitj e*r!> thi., year «Umi lie nd
his drlv mm tiaitner. Johnny Attain,
won a two hiu<Ir«d mile race on the
two mile race court"e.

C0L0NELH0N
BELIEVES SON INSANE

Louisville Editor Confers With
District Attorney at Kingston
-May Ask for Commission.

Hv AastrK-launf
KINGSTON. N. Y.. July I-When

Henry Wat'erson of I»nit>-
. tiie. Kv arrived here this afii
e did 1 »1 in near his «wie K*
who ... ir. jail char« d »i-h
IHatRaJ I. ktartin. a Sangenica. a

teJaaa keeper, hut eoaferred will,
Wm. I". iuiaaier. he coeaaeL He waa
ir coir, muni'at ion over lb-? teteatsaae
with liisti.rt Attorney Caashgam,
.:. f-:i:- ii. ill. «'.,, ia'«r said thai hi.'
a'tlturfc will be la a cord with that
of the eotooel. if the pre stet sReaüoa
1 naan» m-baue» d.
This «"vt«mrnt. ha eoajaacMoa wttlt

he fa« thrt no auplh a: ion has h»en
n a«ie f : th« release of Kwtac Wat

.acy tc

THE WEATHER
owert, probably thunder
it. Thursday and probably
iy: light to moderate south

PK1CK TWO CKNTfj

LATIN AMERICANS
eE5ENiy.s.P0Licy

Rumor Says Concerted Protest
Will he Made at Inter¬

national Conference.

OME SAID 10 FAVOR
PROTECTIVE ALLIANCE

Venezuelan Government, in Spite of

Denials. Reported to he Leader in

Movement.Madriz's Objection to

United states Interference at Blue-

fields a Factor in Situation.

City ASHoelab-d l*IVSS>
WASHINGTON, July «..That at

ieasl three and perhaps* more of the
«Vntral and South American Repub¬
lic will make a concerted. prot<#t of
some kind at the coming international
conference of AnaertenB. States at
Rw ti n Ayrei against the Central
An<ei< an policy of the I'nlted States
I» the iKissibllity being discussed in
diplomatic ejrcles here.

Ituirors to this effect have been iier-
-isteiit of late in quarters usually well
informed, ami some r» sponsible Latin
American i-eprcscntnilroa admitted
their approximate truth, though nono

v>oiild i» run: himself to be quoted.
The rumors have led to lively ex¬

change of information among the
Central and South American diplo¬
mats here. Officials of the state de*
partment are known to be watching
(he situation closely.

Latin-American Alliance?
Home of the more radical of tho

SpHiiish Am« rlcans are said to be In
i\ >r of a Latln-Anr-rican alliance

sgalnst the I'nlted States. It Is gen-
erally conceded, however, that for¬
mal action ot this nature is unlikely.
The most that can be regarded aa

probable is that the Republics Inter
. led will give the Chlted T&acttSTTB.'
und) sland diplomatically that the
Irinciples represented in the attitude

this government on the east coast
ot Nicaragua will not be accepted will¬
ingly as a part of the International
law of the Am* rlcans.

Venezuela a* Leader.
Notwithstanding a recent stale
nt bv the Venezuelan yovenimcnr

on the subject, it is s'lll reported hare
that the Venezuelan delegates will he
the leaders in protesting againsj. the
f i'itude of th> I'niterl States and that
at leas! two other governments will
sh He the responsibility of the flTS
ipent. .

I oubti exlsi in Washington as to
i- what s'ci»s* of ih" American gnv-

ernipen: hive been rfistasteful to the
sister republics.
The ir.ly Kineret" i>olnt nv ntioued

In this c >nne<tlon w?s first raised by
Madriz nl of 'iie government
i.f Manama, when he protested
against ir> a.'ion of Atnertcnn
marines in on r ntir-g an attach bjf
the Mat'rla forees upon the* city or
Rlu«flelri«. This was doae on tha*-

d that American interests are
<i tensive there and followed the
ire, ro-fi of -h British government
n prohibiting fighting In Creytowa
on sin far grounds. loiter the
Venezuelans wrre iirohibited by the
American officials from firing on Blue-
r.i ids.
"Accoidlng to international hnf

.-iid Madriz in a note to the Amcrl-
lan consul a» Managua No neutral
government may irppco> or disturb In
irre of war legitimate military opera-
ions of belligerents. Foreigners equai-
y with nationals ar:- suhjectd to the
nti-v-renr ies of these operations."
Madriz not only meant this to he

->»rrronicsred to the American ivv-
"nment but baa proteetedl to oao*9f^4
'entral and Scm th .'^-nerScaa gli-iom-
:*« nt against the attitude of the f*nlt-
d States.
thi the dtid->macv of tho American
lega-is to the conference may do-

end largely the outcome of the Mt-

AGED PHYSICIAN NOteTNATEO.

Democrats o* Th-rd North Carolina
PtetilLt in All N>eht Session,

iRy A«»«-tat*d Prea-A
RALKIUH N C Jn> < -Dr. John

M Faison. of Wams« IrspCn cnuntv.
:odnv was nominatf J for conareas tre
he Iiem» rat ic convention of the
Third North Carolina dkartet Tho
oorvntion wauh was haM at OafdhV
'".n began Tut-.- tfc > aorrtnatVwi
u laa made on the 44Tta hnBat nftee
in all nigh* session There were fen
andidau* la the an. one -A ftaani .

-¦ -nae.. r-.arle: .R
raeanaa. of New hem Dr. raison 1»
¦h en alxty vears oM and la a IBBB-"1
M lac phvsk lan. WhOn aatliii aa
aattttr* be ana ner -r tarht aBirr.

». I-dward W. Pos:, at
'rriphOeld Johnston

«mall
.r»«t»»


